A Word From Alan
On behalf of Valley Oak’s Board of Directors, Management and staff I would like
to pay special tribute to Saul Salmon as he retires from Valley Oak’s Board of
Directors after over 30 years of volunteer service. Saul joined Bi-County Credit
Union in the late 70’s and soon after became a part of their Volunteer Leadership
Group. When Bi-County chose to merge with Valley Oak, Saul became a member
of the Valley Oak Supervisory Committee. Saul would later accept a position on
the Board of Directors and ultimately serve as the Secretary Treasurer of the
Board.
For more than 72 years, dedicated men and women from Valley Oak’s members
have been elected by the members to serve as representation for the members on
our credit union’s Board and Committees. Their responsibilities are to ensure
proper governance of the credit union and the credit union’s future. Volunteers
contribute to setting policies, approving budgets and all the other board functions
that help guide the credit union forward. Today, our volunteer Board and
Committee members have overseen the growth of Valley Oak Credit Union into a
more than $50 million financial cooperative, providing financial services to more
than 7,000 members across the communities we serve.
Saul Salmon has personified the essence of true credit union volunteerism through
his 30 years of dedication and selfless commitment to Valley Oak and to the
members we serve. We humbly thank you Saul and will continue to honor you and
all you’ve helped us accomplish. We will miss you and wish you a long and happy
retirement.
All my best,
Alan Cortum, CEO
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